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Ash Wednesday Worship
Trinity
Presbyterian
Church

7:00 P.M.
Sanctuary
In-Person

~~~ Remember that you are dust, and to dust you shall return . Ecclesiastes 3:20 ~~~

L

ent begins March 2, which is Ash
Wednesday. There will be a special
service of ashes at 7:00 that evening in the
sanctuary.
Those in attendance may receive the ashes
on their forehead during the service. Little
packets of ashes will be made available for
those who would prefer to take them home.

P

alm Sunday is April 10 and will include
the waving of palms by the congregation.

M

aundy Thursday is April 14 and will include a meditative
service with the partaking of communion. That service begins
at 7:00.

G ood Friday is April 15.
The theme for Lent this year is God On The Move. This series
helps us reclaim the movement of Jesus’ ministry from temptation
to condemnation through his teaching and miracles, and finally
through the story of his death and resurrection.
Looking Ahead: The theme for after Easter is Surprise! This
series, beginning with the Sunday after Easter, focuses on
surprising acts of God in the Book of Acts. The early Christians
have no shortage of surprises, from the Resurrection to the
changes in the disciples’ lives themselves.
All services will be in-person. Sunday services will continue to be
available online as well.
We hope you will join us for this contemplative journey to the
Cross and Resurrection!

Ash Wednesday is the first day of Lent–the
forty day journey we take from the desert to the
cross. This Lent, our worship and sermon series
will reflect on how God Moves (and sometimes
causes us to move!).
Jesus didn't stay in one place for long. His
earthly ministry was one of moving from one
place and encounter to the next. He also moved
through every part of the human experience,
encountering everything from temptation, to joy,
to suffering and even death. This series helps us reclaim the movement of
Jesus’ ministry from temptation to condemnation, through his teaching and
miracles and finally through the story of his death and resurrection. As we
encounter the life and ministry of Jesus, we cannot stay the same. We
ourselves are moved to grow and change as followers and imitators of the
gospel. The comforting truth of Lent is that as we delve deeper into our own
self-examination, we find that we are not alone. God is still on the move in our
lives, walking with us every step as we travel the road to Easter.
Series Topics Include
March 6: God Moves… into the Desert
March 13: Rev. Meredith on vacation; Rev. Carol Shannahan guest
preaching
March 20: God Moves…Over the Fence
March 27: God Moves…Down the Road
April 4: God Moves Us…to Empty Ourselves
April 11: God Moves…to the Cross.
April 17: Easter Sunday: God Moves…Out of the Tomb
May you have a “moving” Lent!

Rev. Meredith Kemp-Pappan

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
HUNGER • DISASTER • DEVELOPMENT

During Lent, we celebrate that God connects with us through Jesus’ resurrection and
connects us with “those who have the least” - that’s how Matthew 25 puts it - and
that’s what One Great Hour of Sharing (OGHS) is all about.
Your gifts to OGHS are shared with the ministries of the Presbyterian Hunger Program, SelfDevelopment of People and Presbyterian Disaster Assistance. These programs all work
in diﬀerent ways to serve individuals and communities in need. From initial disaster response to
ongoing community development, their work fits together to provide people with safety, sustenance,
and hope. Please consider a generous gift to OGHS this Lent and know that- When we all do

a little, it adds up to a lot!

When making a donation by check, be sure to write checks to Trinity Presbyterian Church
and put “OGHS” in the memo line. Or, you can also give to the OGHS offering
through our website. If you go to www.trinitypresbyterian.net/give,
there is an option to give to any of our special offerings.

CHANGE OF MASK POLICY AT TRINITY
At the February Session meeting, the Session
unanimously approved the following update to our
current mask policy at Trinity: "Masks will be
recommended when the Shawnee County COVID
indicators move to Level Orange for at Least two
consecutive weeks."
As of February 24, we have met this metric; Therefore, masks at Trinity
are now recommended, but not required. Pastor Meredith requests that
masks continue to be worn if you are conducting business in the church
office.

.

March 6th

Page Turners, a Trinity book group, is finishing
Sacred Earth, Sacred Soul on Mar. 4th via
Zoom. Watch the Candle for info on the
next book, which we begin in mid-March.
Questions? Contact Carol Thomas,
785-357-1472 or ctmshm@gmail.com

TUESDAYS WITH THE WORD Please join us for a coffee
and spiritual fellowship time with Pastor Mere. We meet on
Tuesday, at 9:00 AM at the coffee shop at 21st and Belle,
Cafe Quetzal. Join us for this very casual time of fellowship.

Ad u l t S u n d a y S c h o o l M a r c h 6 t h
Ashley Hennessy will be joining us on March 6 during our Sunday school time in Fellowship Hall.
Ashley will share her journey with Oxford Houses in Topeka. Join us in-person or online.
Topeka JUMP, during the 2021 Nehemiah meeting, in their efforts to make mental health a focus in
our community, has received a commitment from KDADS
and Andy Brown to advocate for Oxford Houses in the
Topeka area. Since then, $261,000 has been allocated to
do just that. Please join us to learn more about the role
Trinity as a faith community and we as individuals can do
to support this proven solution to recovery.
Micah 6:8 - “What does the LORD require of
you?
To do justice, to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God.”
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The class opens at 9:00 a.m. for Joys & Concerns, and the lesson starts at 9:15 a.m.

Join us IN-PERSON OR ONLINE -- ZOOM link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8234895951?pwd=eFFYbllhUHZIcmVYd05UKzk3REg0QT09
trinity is the password.

ALL SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES AT TRINITY RETURN
TO IN-PERSON ON MARCH 6TH
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES ON-LINE CONNECTION LINKS

Anyone with an internet connection can join via Google Meets and Zoom. Children, youth, and adults can
join a class from anywhere with a phone, computer, or other device. Wifi or cellular data will be needed.
Preschool through College classes will meet at 9:30 a.m. each Sunday via “GOOGLE MEET” using the
following links:
PreSchool-3rd grade - Video call link: https://meet.google.com/itn-rrxa-bix?hs=224
4th-6th grade - Video call link: https://meet.google.com/azx-xkks-eip
Confirmation (gr. 7 & up) - Video call link: https://meet.google.com/yrj-ksei-sjx
High School/College - Video call link: https://meet.google.com/fid-vxqu-sbp
The Adult class will meet using the “ZOOM” link below. The on-line room opens at 9 a.m. and class
starts at 9:15 a.m. until 10:00 a.m.
Adult class ZOOM: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8234895951?pwd=eFFYbllhUHZIcmVYd05UKzk3REg0QT09
Password: trinity

CHECKING OUT THE STORMONT
VAIL MOBILE CLINIC AT TRINITY!

April
“Adventures in
Learning"
Register for One
Free Friday

Engage, Learn, Enjoy! Meet new Friends and Make a Difference!
The Shepherd’s Center of Topeka invites you to join us for one free Friday at our
"Adventures in Learning" program in April! You will need to register online at
www.shepherdscentertopeka.org, or pick up a registration form at 4101 SW 15th St. at our
kiosk. On your free Friday, choose from two speakers at 9:00 and two at 10:40. Our break at
10:00 includes refreshments and is a time for visiting and learning more about our Community
Partners. If you have any questions, please call me at 249-3258.

We hope to see you in April! Karen Willard, Director

Rev. Mere
getting ready
to moderate
her first
Presbytery meeting in
February...with some
help from little friends!
A lot of Trinity’s youth or their families have been sick.
The Christian Education committee delivered groceries and
care packages to these youth.
Pictured are just a couple of homes visited.

THANK YOU
3/13 Jerry & Cathy Newland
3/14 Ralph & Kay Howard
3/23 Cory & Dana Schoffelman
3/24 Dan & JoAnn Moseman

2021-22 In-Person Worship

January 30

57

February 6

47

February 13

61

Does this
key look
familiar?
Call the
church
office if it’s
yours.

PRAYER CONCERNS as of
F eb ru ary 24, 2022
Ashley Young
Carolyn Burns
Cathy and Jon Wasinger
Cheryl Lindstrom
Chuck Pullen
David Shriver
Helen Rhodes
Jessie Zimmerman
Jim Jenkins
John Eddy
Joyce Adcock
Judy and Carl Rundell
Kay Wildman
Kiara Robinson’s (Triniteen) mother, Linda Griffin
Marjorie Marrs
Marilyn Leinacker and family (Audrey and Jacob
Barnard)
Marilyn Watt
Martha Benignus
Melissa Ansberry
Pam Oroke
Pat Thomblison & Kathleen Thompson
Rose Fritz
Ruth Jenkins

Wendy Pullen
Our troops overseas
Becky Jones’ friends, Janice Pechacek and Cheryl
Arney; Becky Schooler’s sister-in-law, Jill; Brad
Stipcak’s mother, Beverly, brother, Brett, sister-in-law,
Jaime
Stipcak, and nephew, Riley Stipcak; Carmen Raines’
cousin, Alison, friend, Mark and family friend,
Gage; Carol Shannahan’s mother, Anita & friend,
Wanda; Carolyn Burns’ sister-in-law, Carol
Jessop; Carrie & Art Lancaster’s daughter, Grace
Ray; Cathy Headworth’s aunt, Jniece Bell; Elise
(Higgins’) friend, Katy Everitt; Iris Neuenswander’s
sister, Rosalee; Jaron Marcus, his father, and mother,
Sherilyn; Joann Hurt’s daughter, Sara Grabil; Kay
Wildman’s niece, Renee Wohletz; Lettie Karlson’s
friend, K.C; Maddie Mellies’ stepfather, Dave
Leinweber; Marilyn Leinacker’s daughter, Lisa; Mary
Nestor’s sister-in-law, Susan Nestor and sister, Kay
Fessler; Nelson Spaulding’s daughter, Deborah Harris;
Rev. Mike Kuner; Ruth & Jim Jenkins’ great niece,
Kaila, friend, Laura Louna, brother-in-law, Jim, sister,
Donna’s grandson, Chase, friends JP & Peter, and
great niece & husband, Michelle & Tony; Toni FarrellHiggins’ mother, Loretta Farrell & Son-inLaw; Zimmerman family

EATING ORGANICALLY ON A BUDGET
One easy way is to eat less meat. Meat is expensive and
usually 25 % more than a vegetarian or plant based diet.
Join a CSA or shop at your local Farmers Market: Save up to 40 percent on inseason and organic produce over buying from the grocery store by joining a
Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) box service. Our local farmers market
sells locally grown produce which supports local businesses and reinvests in our
local economy which our corporate grocery stores do not.
Buy organic wisely: Focus your organic grocery purchases on the types of produce
most likely to be contaminated by pesticides or genetically modified.
Environmental Working Group publishes a "dirty dozen" list annually.
Buy in bulk and on sale: Buy organic food by the case,
which may get you a discount at your local store Or these
items would be most available at the farm market when they
are on sale. Then freeze it in single serving portions for
quick thawing later.
Growing your own food in your own garden: You
can have fun, get exercise and control the amount
of pesticides, if any, which go into your garden. You will also reduce carbon
emissions compared to store bought vegetables shipped from all over the
world. Then can or freeze some of your produce for winter.

Super Thanks! Thank you to everyone who donated
soup and crackers during the Souper Bowl – Trinity’s
projected winner was the LA Rams (if we had only
known!) Trinity donated 437 lbs of soup and crackers.

Doorstep’s 55th Anniversary Year – The 55th Anniversary Fund
is on-going to replace the HVAC system in the building.
Unfortunately with rising costs, the projected $150,000 project will now cost
$180,000. Half the goal has been reached. To complete the task, from February
16th through April 15th Doorstep has a Matching Funds Challenge.
With a generous pledge, for every $2 donated an additional $1 will be added to your
gift. Donations can be sent to Doorstep at 1119 SW 10th, Topeka KS 66604 or visit the
website, www.DoorstepTopeka.org and donate through PayPal. Note the HVAC Matching
Fund on your donation.

NEXT HARVESTERS FOOD DISTRIBUTION AT TRINITY:
Monday, Mar 14th.

March is here, and it is Trinity’s month to provide
food for the Doorstep pantry.
The BUY THE CASE program is in progress to offer a way for us to buy cases of
food form Apple Market at a tax free and discounted price. All that is needed is to fill out
the BUY THE CASE form and select which food items you would like to purchase, or
select an undesignated amount, or both. The form and your check or money can be
placed in an envelope and sent to the church or placed in the offering box at the church.
The forms and envelopes are in the pews at church, and also at the area by the door
where the cases will be placed as we purchase them. The forms will also be included in
the Candle and Talking Trinity. We will be placing our order and when it comes in,
taking it to the church, and finally to Doorstep. The undesignated amounts will be given
to Doorstep for them to use in obtaining additional food.
Trinity has done a wonderful job of supporting Doorstep and providing food for them
to distribute to those in need. As the cost of food increases, it becomes hard for families
to get the food and nourishment that they need.

Thanks in advance for your support.

Have you ever considered being a Sunday liturgist?
if so, Call the church office.
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

You may have noticed the use of QR codes with new QR coded pew cards or even a QR code on the screen. So
what is the QR code all about anyway?
A “QR” code is short for “quick response” and it’s just a simple way to quickly access information
using your smartphone to scan the code. Once you do that, information such as
websites or documents will appear on your device.
Currently Trinity is using QR codes to let you quickly access the Trinity website as well
as quickly take you to the Trinity Giving page to make it easier for you to donate safely
ONLINE. You may make your donations while at Trinity or at any time.
All you need to do is direct your smartphone camera to the QR code, scan it, and click the link that appears. You
will be seeing more use of QR codes, but for now try these:

Trinity Website

Trinity Online Donation

